Streamlining nutritional care for the physician's office.
Nutritional care needs are overlooked in clinical practice. We review nutritional needs and describe an approach for improving nutritional care in clinical practice. Data from a controlled trial and several population cohorts. Primary care practices and a population survey in New Hampshire and Vermont, USA. The controlled trial involved 1651 persons aged 70+years. The cohorts include information from 1879 persons aged 12+. All patients completed standard surveys which included information about nutritional needs. 22 practices participated in the trial. The higher the BMI, the less healthy the population. 15 30% of patients report problems or concerns with eating/weight and nutrition. Patients with problems or concerns are often bothered by other health and social problems. Patients who have productive interactions with clinicians have improved nutritional care and are more likely to report help with eating problems (68% vs 86%; Odds ratio 5.0 (95% CI: 0.9-27.0). Nutritional issues are common and complex. A productive provider-patient interaction can improve the nutritional care of patients. Essential elements for a productive interaction include an informed, educated patient and a provider (or clinical team) prepared to assess and manage the broad range of issues that are important to the patient. Technology facilitates necessary feedback between patient and provider.